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Athletic facility

marks new era

for Pack sports
by David Snead
News Editor

Dedication of the Weisiger-Brownathletic facility took place Saturday.About 300 people attended theceremony which included speeches byWolfpack Club Executive SecretaryCharlie Bry nt. Chancellor BrucePoulton. an Director of AthleticsWillis Casey.Robert S. Bryan. faculty chairmanof athletics. presided over theceremony. W. C. Calton Sr. presidentof the student aid association (theWolfpack Club). presented the facilityto the University.The facility houses State's football.wrestling and track programs. Accor-ding to Bryant. “No one has a betterfootball facility than we do."The facility is desparately neededBryant said. “No locker space hasbeen added to our program since1949." he said.The building includes completefacilities for viewing video cassettesof football practices. A feature Assistant Director of the Wolfpack ClubJimmy Bass said will save “a substan-tial amount of money that would nor-mally go to processing films. "More space has been made for otherathletic programs since the new facili-ty has opened. "The facility has adomino effect on our whole trainingprogram. It has made more space forthe women‘s athletic program." Basssaid.

The availability of complete train-ing in an uncrowded environment willmean less athletes will be using Car-micheal Gymnasium. he said.
“The building has freed up space forstudents and intramurals. Lessathletes will feel compelled to use thegym's training room now that theyhave these facilities available." Basssaid.
Bryant called the facility “a boon tothe athletic program of the Universi-by."
In his acceptance speech.Chancellor Poulton made three points.
Initially he acknowledged thesignificant contribution the facilitymade to the aesthetic aspect of the‘ campus.“The design and setting of thebuildingIs aesthetically pleasing." hesaid.
Poulton then commented on thename of the facility.’ Neither L. M.Weisiger nor P.L. Brown ever attend-ed-State. but they both made “signifi-cant contributions which made thefacility possible."
"I think this is representative of thefact that the University is open to allthe people of the state." Poulton said.The third point the chancellor madewas about the concept of the facility.“It gives the athletes a chance to max-imize their physical potential and carefor themselves. There is a whole sec?tin devoted to preventativemedicine." he said.

Fraternity recruits Count;

improves blood drive

by Gina Blackwaed
Staff Writer

Count Dracula was spotted Sept. 8roving around State's campus insearch of blood donors.Dracula. Leotis Jennings. was ac-tually an Alpha Phi Alpha brotheradvertsing the Red Cross Blood drive.The drive was sponsored by APA33%“v i'uu u,‘ DigimsrnymsmtiSepi.
According to Red Cross Blood DriveAdministrator Harvey Jester.Dracula and other advertising was thereason for the high turnouts.“I don't remember such a large tur-nout before." Jester said. "We got 267units of blood onthe first day."

A total of 241 units of blood wasdonated Sept. 9."Traditionally State has alwaysbeen a good place for a blood drive."Jester said. "Students of this agegroup are a much more'physically fitgroup of people to work with."APA set a goal of 200 pints for theblood drive.“We worked as volunteers at each""" iii-Abrother Ken Vareen said. “We spent alot of time making people feel comfor-~table as they gave."“We had 26 people helping us. but Idon’t think we could have made itwithout our MIA's (Men Interested inAlpha) and Sweethearts."Sigma Alpha Mu sponsored and
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Mufti-leVel construction (top) is one of the unique features of State's Weislger-erown athletic facility which was dedicated
.a'wrday.

. l :
helped with the second day of thedrive.“We had around 40 people helpingin the donor room. canteen.registraton area and temperaturecenter." SAM brother Rick Dial said.This is the first of several blooddrives on campus this semester.The Red Cross will be back on Sept.23 in North Hall. Oct. 5 at Sigma Chi,and Oct] in Lee Dormitory.“With luck. we could get 10.000pints from State students over thecourse of the year." Jester said.
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— Trek through mountain forest. Page3.
— New rockabilly in Too Fast toLive, Too Young to Die. Page 4.
— Avery 8. Co. spit in Pirates' 'l'. Page5.
— Pack fortunate. Page 6.
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weather

Today — Mostly cloudy with littlechance of rain, with a higharound low to mid 805. Lowaround mid 605.Tuesday -— Cloudy with clearskies intermittent and a slightchance of rain, with a higharound low to mid 805.(Forecast provided by studentmeterologists Joel Cline andDonald Cahoon.)
E bid to upset the Pack Saturda! nlgt.

Transportation utilizes computer;

improves carpooling match—ups
by Melissa Clark

Staff Writer
State's Department of Transporta-tion's computerized carpooling systemhas increased the number of carpoolmatches for the fifth time since theprogram started. The computerizedsystem is in its first year of operation.The Divisions carpooling systemhas been in effect for five years. Thenew computer system will greatly im-prove the efficiency of the. operation.w h used to be done manually. saidJa' Ross. director of transportation.The first year the system provided200 matches. but last years total

reached the 1.500 mark.The matching process starts whenan interested carpooler calls theDepartment of Transportation. A re-quest is then filled out over the phone.The request contains information onthe riders' location.Requests are then fed through the"Fri-Rod computer program in theResearch Triangle Park. The serviceis provided by the Triangle J Councilof government.The result of the computer programis a matched list of all persons who fill-ed out requests.People on the list will receive infor-mation within two to three weeks

Legal Defense Corporation offers
by Elman Kh'alil

Staff Writer
Access to the Legal Defense Cor-‘ation is not a problem for Statea. .dents. according to thecorporation's president John T. Blair.
Blair, a junior majoring ineconomics and business. said thatstudents “can at any time get in touchwith the corporation. They can get applications to seek office within the cor-poration and can contact me easily forassistance. My schedule is with mysecretary."
The LDC can help students broadlybecause they are not only basedwithin the University but can alsoreceive .assistance from outsidegroups.
The corporation. according to Blair.“is available to any student enrolled atState as well as any University-basedorganization which petitions it forassistance."
Blair said. “Only certain cases willreceive the assistance at the LDC. A.class action suit against the Universi-ty would meet criteria for funding. Atraffic violation would not be eligiblebecause its outcome just affects oneindividual. In addition. LDC-financesonly part of the suit. The rest comesout of the students‘ pockets."
According to Blair. “the LDC wascreated in 1972 by the Student Senate.It became inactive in 1977. Studentleaders. in 1979. decided to re-open it.

from the date of the list print out.“You then call your new carpoolingassociates and discuss the terms ofyour new system. Who will drive onwhat days. What will the cost be."Ross said.The coat on parking permits will be
cut because only one transferable per-mit is necessary for all the vehicles inthe pool. she said.The system has provided services
for pe0ple from as far away asLumbcrton. Fayetteville. and New
Bern.

Carpool sign-up

deadline Sept. 15
Persons interested in participatingin the computerized carpoolingsystem should contact the Depart-ment of Transportaion by 5 p.m. onWednesday. September 15.The number is 737-3424. and the of-fice opens at 8 am.A brief form will be filled out by atransportaion worker over the phone.The Department of Transportationencourages participation in the program. which will help conserve energyand parking spaces.

LDC officially returned in the fall of1980._“LDC. in addition to pressinglawsuits. attempts to educatestudents on law-related matters. Inyears past. it has held seminars withState's legal advisor Elwood Becton.on tenant relations and tax laws. Lastsemester. LDC had a clinic on residen-
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Contortlonlsln
prevailed over theweekend as
frlsbee enthusiasts
gathered at the
Paul H. Derr "ad
to compete in
various disc com-
petitions.

' money."

Phone 737-2411,-2412

Pub Board

meeting

falls short

of success
by Lucy ln-aa
Staff Writer

Elected representatives fromState's student newspaper, radio sta-tion. yearbook and literary magazinemet for a Publications Board meetingThursday night but could not conductbusiness. Neither the sdministrtion'srepresentative nor the at largePublications Board members attend-ed.
The University administration'srepresentative. Larry Gracie. hadpreviously made an engagement for

Thursday night. Rose Harrington. asecretary in the Student Developmentoffice. said. Gracie was not availablefor cemment. she said. Harrington wasunable to directly notify any of the atlarge members because she did notlearn about the meeting until Tues
day. when she returned from a vaca-tion. she said. "This simply did notgive me enough time to call ameeting." she said.

Harrington. who notifies all Publica-' tions Board members when a memberor members wishes to conduct ameeting. did not know which membercalled for Thursday's meeting becauseshe received the request by a note onher desk. she said.
The representatives who did attendthe meeting needed to make manydecisions but could not because atleast two board members and the ad-

ministration's representative neededto attend.
“We have to have at least two at.large members to have a quorum sowe can vote.. . . and someone fromthe administration has to be (at themeeting) for decisions involvingTechnician Editor in ChiefTom Alter said.
Alter wanted the board to allocate

fundsto hire a professional advisor tostudent publications.
The activity station manager forWKNC student radio station. DonDicki n. sought permanent boardapprov/aitor nis position. he said.'
The editor of the Agromech '82-'83student yearbook. Bill White. soughtboard approval to contract a printerfor the book. White wanted to con-tract the printer before last weekend..e said.
The board also needed to approvebudget changes and elect a chairman.attending members said.
“This board is in the greatest stateof disrepair it's ever been." said JimClark. an State English professor andadvisor to the board. who was the onlyfaculty member attending.
The attending members tentatively. scheduled another Publication Boardmeeting for this Wednesday at p.m.

students help
cy. LDC cannot circumvent the law,however. It can only help studentswork within the law. LDC cannotguarantee assistance unless astudent's rights have been violated."

Blair said. “LDC is a nonprofitorganization. “Its chief responsibilityis to secure legal rights for students."
tf'
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A paper that is entirer the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughs. the activity andIn fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk College life without its journal is blank.-— Technician. vol. I. no 1. Feb 1. I920

Businessruns better with

100 percent

Few students at State fully understand
the decision-making process which
governs student publications. The Techni-
cian, Windhover, the Agromeck and
WKNC are governedby the Publications
Authority or more commonly called the
Pub Board.

All of the major decisions which affect
the publications must be approved by the
Board. Meetings are held approximately
every month and usually last over an hour
and sometimes two or three. Few people
enjoy attending the long m
The Pub Board is composed .of the

editors of the Technician, Mndhouer,
and the Agromeck and the station
manager of WKNC as well as five
members from the student body at large.

attendance

sion themselves to run for the position.
The students who elected them charged
them with the responsibility to represent
the students at large. Representation does
qpt occur when members do not attend
meetings. Many important decisions
needed to be made by the Pub Board, but
because none of the) at large members
were present there was no quorum and
hence no meeting.
The same phenomenon has occurred

at Student Senate meetings not
enough members to have a quorum.
Electionsare scheduledto be held soon to
elect student senators. Let’s hope that the
people who run are willing to devote the
time and the work which is necessary.

Being a member of the Pub Boardo
The at large members are elected by the; the Student Senate is serious business and
student body.
Pub Board by-Iaws state that at least six

members must be present in order to have
a quorum. At a recent Pub Board meeting
or should we say attempted meeting,
none of the at large members attended.
The job of being on the Pub Board is

certainly a thankless one; no one denies
that. But at large members made the deci-

DeWitt gives one-sided views.

After quite a few ridiculous columns,
Thomas Paul DeWitt topped his own personal
record of stupidity in his column “PLO still ter-
rorists ‘Israel should have obliterated
PLO’." .
Once again, the double standard that exists

for the PLO versus Israeli terrorism rears its
ugly head. PLO actions, preciplated by the
Israeli takeoverof Palestine and the expukion
of the indigenous Palestinians, are roundly
condemned, while Isaeli acts of tenor are
tacitly approved. DeWitt accuses us of forget-
ting history. It appears. indeed, that he has
forgotten the atrocities committed by the
Zionists in bringing their state into existence

DeirYassinwasasmall, non--mllitaryvi|lage
withapopulationconsisting, forthemost
part, of old men, women and children. On
April 9, 1948, the Jewish terrorist group, the

7 7 Irgun, ledby none other than lsrael’s current
town and bravely wmd out 254 unarmed
civilians. An International Red Cross inquest
found 150 of the mutilated bodies stuffed into
a well, with another 50 or so at one side. Of
the 254 dead, 145 were women - and of this
number 35 were pregnant. The Israelis called
this massacre “the beginning of the conquest
of Palestine and Trans-Jordan."

Other abominations committed by Israeli
terrorists include the bombing of the King
David Hotel in Jerusalem, costing 91 inno-
cent lives; this was another Menachem Begin
mission of love. lsraeli planes bombed UN
refugee camps in April 1974, killing73. While
we are remembering current events, the
Israeli destruction of a Libyan civilian jet needs
to be mentioned.The 727 had 113 civilians aboard when, in
the midst of a blinding sandstorm. it acciden- »
tally o’verflew Cairo, its destination. The jet
had turned around and was on the correct
course when it was intercepted by Israeli jets
and shot from the sky. All but three lives were
lost, adding another 110 souls to the list of
murders by Israeli missions of terror and in-
timidation.

DeWitt states in his diatribe that the capture
ofa schoolhouse in Ma’alot was followed by
killings as the PLO “celebrated its great victory

form

’From the Wrong’
ltissurprisingthatThomasDewittsolamelyat-tempted to defend lsraeli’s invasion of Lebanon' when many Jews all over the world, including theUnited States and Israel, expressed that anger andfrustruionwiththelsraelibloodbattleinLebanonon television, in demonstration and in newspaperlefters and ads.In hisarticle, herecountedpanactionsofthePLO but ignores present uracities committed by,Israel. Hefailedtomentionthasewhodsstroyed‘ entke towns, who shelled residential areas day andnight killing innocent thousands, who left hundredsofthousandsofpeoplewithomwaterandelecb'icityby turning off switches, who prevented food.medicine and doctors from entering Beirut andwho even bombed howls.Theleaeiiswholeftanentireeountyinabioodbath and tears are indisputably inhumane. Yet,equally Inhumane is a columnist who can dismisssuch pain and deduction as the “unpleasantries”of war.In his article he incorrectly st‘es that 300—400civilians were killed in Lebanon. Obviously hissources of informdion are his own wishes. The of-

should be approached as such. Failure to
attend meetings shows a complete
disregard for the responsibility which
members are entrusted with.
The next Pub Board meeting is

scheduled for Wed. at 6:00 pm. Let us
hope that the at large members decide to
attend this meeting.

by killing 20” of the schoolchildren. To set the
record straight, the 20 were not killed in a
celebratory orgy of murder, but were killed.
when Israeli forces attacked the schoolhouse
well before the PLO’s stated deadline had ar-
rived. According to. the Israeli paper Ha’arets
of May 17, the decision to storm the building
at all costs had been made early in the mom-
ing, although the stated deadline was 6 pm.

Guest-Opinion

Doug-Wolford
Could those lives have been saved by calm
lsraeli negotiations instead of a purely military
solution? Perhaps.
{£9 Msbifi'fi‘r-uAid '13? inc} appear as the

desire of a up of people to be violent anddaring, as Witt seems to imply. It is thesame attitude toward the Palestinian people
that DeWitt displays —- using such terms as“desert dolts" — that has precipitated PLO
violence. The establishment of the Zionistracist state of Israel in 1948 and the subse-
quent expulsion of the Palestinians, followedby general — and particularly American —
disregard for the plight of the Palestinian peo-
ple, was the catalyst for violent demands for
recognition. By the way, remember the UN

. resolution equating Zionism with racism? Or is
that another bit of history conveniently forgot-
ten?

Let’s turn to recent history for a moment.
Just who attacked whom in Lebanon? Upon
mere suspicions of PLO “activities," the mili-
tant Israelis attacked. It’s hard to believe that
the shelling of a basically civilian target almost
100 miles away is a method of “securing
Israel's borders."
The United Statesagain stood alone in its

support of Israel, despite the other UN
member nations’ resounding condemnation
of the anti-PLO campaign. In appreciation for
our support, Israel arrogantly flouted United
States's and Arab attempts at moderating the
situation. Keeping in mind that it is the billions

Debate proposed

.blasted lives of . .

’Marriage’ yieldscheap’ words
I have a weak stomach but I still readThomas Paul DeWitt’5 column “PLO still ter-

rorist" in the Sept. 3 Technician. New I don't
blame DeWitt for writing something like thathe has, time and again, proven that hedoes not have access to rationality. I hold
Technician Editor in Chief Tom Alter and
Editorial Editor Tom Carngan responsible forallowing this apolitical, ahistorical, afactual.degrading excuse for political writing to sur-
face on the editorial page of the Technician.

in U.o. aid that allows the Zionist state to carry
on this kind of aggression, it is amazing that
Begin and company treat the United States as
if she were an Israeli underling. The United
States's fawning protests against lsraeli's use
of so-called cluster bombs on civilian targets
and the use of American weapons for offen-
sive purposes made no difference to the Israeli
hordes as they carved the very same path of
“broken spirits, . . . ravagesbodiesand . ..

. innocents" that DeWitt ac-
cuses the PLO of leaving.

Indeed, now that U.S. Marines are .in
Lebanon, and funds have been pledged to
rebuild and repair the damages both
human and economic caused by the Israeli
aggression, the U.S. taxpayer will, onceagain, be paying twice for the “friendship" of
Israel. Once, to supply it with arms, ammuni-
tion and other aid. and twice, to clean upafterourbelligerent“ally. " Surely, good use could
be found for a few of thesebillionshereat“
home. In return for the American Iargessetoward lsrael, we receive defiance and abuse
at the hands of this third-rate nation.I know at least 34 people who would agree:
the dead American sailor of the USS Liberty,
which was deliberately attacked and nearly
sunk by our close friends and trusted allies,the Israelis, in 1967.
These acts of aggression perpetrated

against the Palestinian people have
precipitated the PLO’s actions against the
Israeli state. Even worse, if possible, is theracism practiced daily in Israel. Palestine —
site of modern-day Israel '— 'was 93 percent
Arab, both Christian and Moslem, in 1946.
Since then, literally millions of Palestinianshave had their land stolen, their property
destroyed and have enjoyed a type of “third-
class citizenship" in the state of Israel.
So let’s not condemn PLO terrorism unlesswe first soberly consider the terrorism that

Israel has committed and the blood Zionism
has on its hands. Next time, before you spewhalf-truths and distortions like a broken water
main DeWitt, take a Valium and read a few
books. You might find that there is another
side to this story, one which commands much
more sympathy and consideration.

flcial lsbanese government figure for casualties is17,800. Reports from Lebanon repeatedly in-
dicded that nine out of every 10 people who werekilled were civilians.lllogically, DeWitt, like Begin and Sharon. holdsthe PLO responsible for civilian casualties, calling
the organization “thugs" who “hid behind a cityofinnocent civilians holding them hostage.Suppose there are nine innocent people and onecriminal in a boat. What is the judgement of a per-
son who destroys the boat. together withthe nineinnocents, in order to kill that one criminal? A per-
son has to be ill-minded to do that.and one has to
be blind or hopelessly one-sided in order to justify
that actionIf DeWitt's goal for the article was to express hisunconditional loyalty to-Israei and his hatred foi'PLO, which represents more than four millionPaleiinians who were thrown out of theirhomeland by ‘peaceful" lsrael, he certainly suc-ceeded. His column reflects a biased hatred rather
than an objective viewpoint.In short. DeWitt should do his readers a favorand change the name of his column, “From the
Right" to “From the Wrong." That way, it willreflect his column perfectly. ' YA. Cengel

a: Dr. ME

Paper distribution:

students disturbed
We, the students of the School of ForestResources, are upset that the Technician is nolonger being delivered to Biltmore Hall. SinceBiltmore is located a considerable distance frommain campus, we cannot reach the pickup sitesbefore the high demand has depleted the supply ofnewspapers. Invprevious semesters, the Technicianhas been (more or less) faithfully delivered toBiltmore -— why has this stopped? The Technicianslipuld bg flattered that we have a desire and in-terest in our school’s newspaper. We comprise afairly siaeable contingent of the student body;therefore, we recommend that the Technicianreinstate delivery to Biltmore Hall. After all, if it wasnot'for Forest Resources, there would be no paperon which to print the Technician.

John Park, Sr., WST(Ireg McGee, Sr., WSTAlice Perry, Sr., FOR
Editor's note: The Technician apologizes for theproblem and has taken steps to solve it
t

The supposedly expericenced editors
should know the difference between a political
columnist and an individual who consistently
employs verbosity, bombast and slander to in-
sult his subject and assault the intelligence of
his readers. DeWitt has apparently forged a
marriage of convenience with a Roget's
Thesaurus, the offspring of which are terms
like “odious cancer,” “shibboleths,” “coward-
ly minions," etc. Twenty-five cent words can-
not, unfortunately for DeWitt, masqueradeas'
meaningful content nor as intelligible factual
inforrnaton, both of which were unavailable in
DeWitt’s Iiterar'y tantrum. Invariably it warns
that whenever DeWitt ventures to write about. an interndional issue, especially if the topic
be the Middle East/Third World, his thought

process develops into what can be characteriz-
ed as an uncooked pudding of conflicting
freakish ideas, opinions and conclusions. .

For example, if one had kept his eyes and
ears tightly closed this summer, awaitingA “‘93.. m In“; a... refinished ln ,,
Lebanon, upon reading DeWitt’s article, one
would come away with the impression that it
was the Palestine Liberation Organization that
had used the U.S.-supplied F-155, F-165,
cluster bombs,.phosphorous bombs and suc-
tion bombs to wreak havoc and destruction on
predominantly civilian targets in-West Beirut
and elsewhere in Lebanon this summer.
Real political columnists, such as Nicholas

von Hoffman, writing in the London Times,Mary McGrory of The WashingtonP tAn-
thony Lewis of the New York Ting and
David Shipler of The New York Times
(writing from Beirut), filled this summer’s
newspapers with reports and criticisms of
Israel’s massive air, land and sea bombard-
ments of West Beirut and elsewhere in
Lebanon. This wanton and indiscriminate
saturation bombing by the Israelis wiped away
17,000 Palestinian and Lebanese lives, the
overwhelming majority of whom were inno-
cent civilians, according to Lebanese govern-
ment reports quoted on NBC-TV News.
Not surprisingly, DeWitt casually overlooks

this information and quotes a casualty figureof “300-400 civilians killed" — a fraction of

number of civilian deaths reported by the
Israelis themselves. Israeli Defense Minister
Sharon put the figure at “2,000 civilians kill-
ed.” DeWitt’s death toll of 300-400 civilians
killed, which he claims is “over-estimated," is
nothing more than irresponsible incorrect in-
formation, and brings shame to the
newspaper that would print it as fact.

Consequently, it is not surprising that this
peculiar fine of thought would lead DeWitt to
embrace the propaganda of Israel’s Begin
government, and to defend Israel’s nazi-style
campaign of genocide against the Palestinian
people. Is it the aloof of facism' and the appeal
of racism that compel DeWitt to support the
detestable actions of individuals like
Menachem Begin and his private executioner,
General Sharon?
DeWitt states, “who can forget . . . ," and

then recounts Palestinian acts of violence atMunich 1972, Maalot 1974 and the Tel Aviv
bus bombing in 1978. What DeWitt has
forgotten, if he ever knew it (which I doubt), is
that long before Palestinian terror appeared,
Israeli terrorists, including the current PrimeMinister, Defense Minister and Foreign
Wnisterof Israel, massacred hundreds of in-
.nocent Palestinians in places like DeirYassin,
Quibiya, Kafr Kassem, etc.

Is the bombing of a crowded Palestinian
refugee camp by Israeli phantoms less ter-
roristic than the blowing up of an Israeli bus by
Palestinian fedayeen? Is the killing of an Israeli
Jew more reprehensible than the killing of aPalestinian Arab? Think about it for a change.

In a “yellow journalism” style that he usual-
ly reserves for liberals, Democrats, en-

,vironmentalists, women’s rights advocates«Maland ethnic minorities, DeWitt
slanders the PLO asa “gang 0] rapists,murderers and fanatics.’’The‘murderers and
fanatics” part can be obtained by reading the
standard zionist propaganda that DeWitt ap-
parently immersed himself in, in preparation
for his article. As I have never seen the charge
of “rapists” applied to the PLO with any
substantiation, one is left to surmise that this
serious accusation is either a fragment of
DeWitt’s fractured imagination, or perhaps
the result of some “personal experience."To have gone into a detailed refutaton of
every ridiculous remark, outrageous distor-
tion, scandalous accusation and outright lie
present In DeWiit's column, I would require
several pages of the Technician, and more
time than his article is worth. In the future I ;
would advise DeWitt to tread lightly, if at all,
in areas In which he knows nothing at all. If
DeWitt feels affronted by my response, I offer
him the recourse of a public debate on the
subject: The Israeli Invasion of Lebanon, at
the time and date ofvhis choice . . . .
Editor's Note: Lee Rosakis is an editorial col-umnist for the Technician.
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Upon hearing iathat day.the idea appealed to thatadventuresome nature inme. My roommate proposeda fall break gets-way to theLinville Gorge area in themountains of western NorthCarolina. The trip was to in-clude both backpacking androckclimbing. I must confessthat although I have a keenappreciation for the out-Tdoors. some time had passedsince my former campingdays as a teenager.
So it came to pass that. onthat crisp autumn afternoonfollowing the State-Carolinagame. we headed west.When we arrived at ourdestination. darkness deniedus that initial feeling of aweand appreciation whichusually accompanies apanoramic view of God'swork. 'The hour was growinglate. so we decided to makecamp in one of the nearbyparking lot campsites andget an early start in the mar-ning. We decided not topitch our tent. (Which. bythe way. we never did use.)We tossed our sleeping bagson the ground under the par-tial cover of some surroun-ding rhododendrons and

My roommate was up andout of his sleeping bag. busi-ly rolling it up and mention-ing something aboutbreakfast. Half asleep. Iwondered to myself how hecould think about eating at atime like this when all I hadon my mind was a nice. hotshower. Of course. he hadbeen backpacking quite afew more times than I had.so the present weather con-ditions did not phase him theleast.Halfway through abreakfast of hard-boiledeggs. smoked sausage andtoast cooked on a wood fire.I muttered my discontentwith the weather. Hereplied that the true fron-tiersmen dealt with thesame shortcomings and Iagreed with him.We broke camp. strapped Ion our has and head-ed for the trail. We stoppedmomentarily to questionsome weary-lookingcampers about directions tothe top of Table Rock Moun-tain.We had no map of the area‘ nor a compass which is a “nono" for any camper. ex-perienced or not. We didhave a flashlight and two

Sam Houston
mixed hardwoods. Sleep setin quickly and easily.Sunday morning weawakened to the sound ofthe wind whistling softlythrough the trees. and thecool drops of slow. drizzlingrain which dotted our faces.The fog had rolled in presen-ting a gloomy setting. As Iarose from my alreadydampened sleeping bag. Ipondered the question, ofwhy. for heaven's sake. I hadchosen to spend fall break inthe mountains.

spare batteries tucked awaysecurely in my pack.After learning which wayto go. we started up theheavily-laden stone trailthat led to the top of TableRock. The hiking wastedious and slow. Very soona sweat broke out on myforehead as a result of theheavy load and high humidi—ty. The hiking boots I worewere borrowed from afriend. and they immediate-ly began to wear quarter-size blisters on each heel.

[Features

Fall break feVer

Mountain trek provides peace, tranquility, spirit

Rollingfogcnstssancerlesunospherelnamountslnfonst.
My roommate. who wasthe lender of this expedition.hadsalready put somedistance between us. He'Is aFloridian who. once in,themountains. takes on a tem-porary insanity. He getsbeside himself and couldhike for miles without stopp-ing. In a long-distancefootrace. I could easilyoutrun him. However.”backpacking in the woods.he leaves me scramblingbehind.All this aside. I yelled upat him to inform him of thepain which had occurredbecause of the newly-formedblisters. He yelled backdown to me. laughingly, justto keep going. I figured thiswas pretty good advice sinceI had no idea where I was.and he did have previousknowledge of the area wewere in.Suddenly. that noblesavage instinct that bondsman with nature began tosurface1in‘my body. I forgot

my blisters and picked upmy pace. As we graduallyclimbed the winding treil. Irecalled a scene - from aDracula movie in which thethick fog. together with therain-soaked forest. createdan eerie atmosphere in theascent to Dracula's castle.Not knowing what to expectnext. I stopped for a quickbreather and then continuedon.When we finally reachedthe top of the mountain. ourvisibility was limited to therocky composite beneathour feet. One thing for sure.we were on the summit ofTable Rock Mountain anddown was the onlywway off.After'fiome deliberati n. wechose a trail different fromthe one on which we hiked tothe top. My roommate‘s opi-‘nion was that this particulartrail led down into the Lin-ville Gorge. I wasn't surewhere it might lead. so Iplanted each foot firmly andcarefully as we descended.

Pickwick

the Link Building.

Dickens's great-grandson to spedk
The great-grandson of Charles Dickens willdiscuss his great-grandfather this week at North

Carolina State University.
Sponsored by the English Department. the talk
by Cedric Dickens will deal with the effect of -
Dickens’ early fame — he was only 24 when

Papers became a best seller - both on
Dickens himself and on his descendents. Dickenswill speak at 8 p.m., Thursday in room 6-111 of

l. Keir-adopt? of Eton and Cambridge. Dickens
directs the Dickens Inns of London and
Philadelphia. and is the author of Drinking with
Dickens. a survey of drinks and drinking habits of
the mid-19th London of Charles Dickens.

Dickens was contacted by members of the local
Dickens Disciples group who journeyed to Lon-
-don this summer when the Disciples became a
chapter of the International Dickens Fellowship.
I-Iis appearance here will coincide with the begin-
ning of the 26-week radio adaption of David Cop-
perfield. which will be aired on Sunday over
‘WCJE-FM.
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DORM SIZE REFRIGERATORS lor rent8351yesr and up. 8214113 after 5 pm
LEASED PARKING 112 block to yourhiking grammsed specs. Cal lorIona 834-5180 or 8326282.
WANTED: TYPING JOBS. Easy. techIIiml,one pegs to Till). Immediate, ecwrete.ressmeble work Mr: Tucker, 8286512.
DESIGNER 'T" SHIRTS. You design, weprint One ore handed Crane en idemily for your club, group. or dorm. AtlanticImpressions - Raleigh 832-9425
ACCUWRITER TYPINO SERVICE Lethonors Eogish graduate with word pro
senor do your typing Will pick up andMI. Cal day or right 787-8384.

' swoon PART-TIME hob eppronmete1y 28 hours per week 847-5225.
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Plexiglas

For Do—It-Yourself Projects
All Colors-We Cut To Size
Bargain Barrel For Cut Offs

Commercial Plastics
500 Hoke Street

Raleigh, N.C. 27610
,---828-4100
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NEEOEXTRACASR'IEedupwithIm‘Income‘lExcelentopponunitytosemcsshwhile saving money on hedthlulmaritime loads 787-3831 or 787-2873elterOprrt
THE WAKE COUNTY ASSOCIATION FORRETARDED CITIZENS is hiring persons toprovide short-term care to developrrisntelydsmledciidrenendemltsinthelendeepped irIdvidIIels home TrsIniIgwil be provided. Contact the Wake ARCoffice at 782-7478.
KITTY HAY isresdyerrlwsitiogAmwiIing to make other emrIgements tooNATE
RDDMMATE WANTED to slurs 28R, 1"2 bath apt with mutating male.8148 montldy. month Inset CalSmart 851-6739
WANTED: Lead street. keyboardistdrummer for reforming rock band withweekend bookings, PA system Cell8343538 for audition
DRIVERS NEEDED IMMEDIATELY. Nutappearance 18 and over. Must luvs cannot with issuance. $3.40 per hour It.Marooned: Amededs '3% Western Blvd RSI-772718518473
WRIST RADIOI momentummmezmmmmnnm
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ratio. Unique item with1 yr guarantee.$58.11). 8288818
MEDIEVAL FESTIVAL AND “TAVERN."Day sits NCSU Studem Center Pepe,Free 1-5 PM. "Tavern” site: PresbyterianStudent Center, 7-11 PM, Tickets $2.00available from Dr. Chuck Ogleshy, 105Alexander Hal.
TYPING FOR STUDENTS done in myhome. Reasonable rates. 27 years ex-perience Call 8343747 anytime.
PART-TIME - Design firm needs personfor delivery, operating, and furnitureessenIlIly. stoom. Call Keys Holt8213!!!!
PART-TIME SECRETARY — 28 hours aweek 34.00:. Typing skills and phonepersonality needed. 876-0560 or8781588, Berry or Dee.
1975 PONTIAC ASTRE, 3 speed, AMratio. tilt wheel, new tires, 79,000 milesGood ms IIIiIesge 12825). Good condition $12.11!). 787-5751.

SPECIAL S'I‘TUDEN
OFFER

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
Tired of being has-sled because you
don’t have a major credit card?

Over 90% of our applicants are approved for
Master Card and Visa Credit Cards.

No minimum income or prior credit ex-‘
perience needed; Savings account and fee re 1

quired.
STUDENTS — NO go-SIGNER

NECESSARY.
Call credit saver Hotline:
1-800-641-4645 ext. 214

*Only 500 Applications Availablee

ROOMS IN HOME. Near Lake BooneShopping Center and Bus Stop. Cell erFairchild, 782-6938.
ATTRACTIVE MODELS WANTED lor treemake up and posible photo sessions byaspiring make up enist Jim Kot,832-4047.
TYPING? DON'T! Call me. Whatever itis, I'll do it quickly, eccureteiy,reasonably. 8286512. Mrs. Tucker.
ASTHMATICSEARN $158 in a breathingexperiment on the UNC-CH campusTime commitmem is 2825 hours over a88 week period. Volunteers must bemale. ago 1835, with a current orprevrous history 01 asthma. Travel isreimbursed. II imarested please call colIect 9681253, MondeyFrIIhy, 85.
EARN $51hour In EPA breelhmg experimenl on the UNC-CH campus We needhealthy males, 1835, nonsmokers for atleast one‘yeer. Travel is reimbursed Famore information please call coIIsct$612.53, 85. Mondeyfndey.

We had hiked somedistance when we decided tostop for a water break. Theonly problem was. in ourhaste to break camp earlierthat morning. we forgot tofill the canteen. However. inanticipation of cold weather.cuts and abrasions we hadremembered to pack a bottleof “spirits" which we thirsti-ly broke the seal on.No sooner had we bothtaken a swig than we sud-denly heard _a faint noise inthe fog beyond. We kept ourears fixed on the source ofthe noise which slowly tookon the fans of voices. Nowour eyes could just barelymake out two obscurefigures trudging along onanother trail above the pointwhere we were standing.As the two forms emerg-ed form the heavy fog. wewere able to see twobackpackers.Recognizing one of themas a State student andfriend. my roommate calledhis name. and we invitedthem down for a drink ofspirits. We. discussed theirtrip. which was coming to aclose. and our trip. which

-.e “8.3:

Technician file photo
was just beginning.Parting with them. wecontinued on. They were thelast humans we saw for twodays. Soon the traildissipated. and we foundourselves brushwacking

septum». 13, 1982 Technician

made our way along a trailwhich ended in a point on acliff. We could hear the faintrush of a river below.Backtracking. we zig-zag?“ down a pig trail. Myroommate. who was 50 feetin front of me. yelled ex-citedly. I scurried down themountain. When I reachedthe point where he was. Iunderstood his excitement.We had a beautiful view of awaterfall which flowed gent-ly down to the Linville Rieer60 feet below. That was ourwater supply for the remainder of the trip.Almost slipping severaltimes. we made our waydown the waterfall. level bylevel. until we stood on ahuge boulder bordering theriver. Looking southward. Irealized in amazement themany years nature had’ ’sp'ent carving a 'snakelikepath in the gray rock.The east side of the river.which we were on. was a60-foot wall at that point onthe river. The large. water-worn rocks on the west sideappeared to form a trail. Wespotted a decayingsycamore log which formeda bridge between two rocksthat were 20 feet apart. The

‘However, nowhere else is
man able to experience the
fascination of the untouched
wilderness and the tranquili-
ty it provides for mind, body
and Spirit. ’

down through the thickundercover. Occasionally.the brush seemed to reachout and grab our ankles.then one of us would go fall-ing down the mountain forabout 20 feet and come to asliding halt.After a few more falls. thebrush got more sparse. andthe late midday sun began toburn through the fog. We

protruding branches fromthe old tree presented anobstacle to us as wetightroped across. notingthe swift current not farbeneath us.Jumping up andsometimes down from rockto rock. we reached the westside of Linville River.We hiked for a shortdistance along the rocks

down the river. I watched asmy roommate crawled on hisbelly. backpack and all...through a tiny opening inthe rocks. and I followed.
When I made the 10 footcrawl and looked up. myroommate was standing on aflat rock which jutted outover the river. Above us.another rock hung out overthe flat rock. forming a semi-cave. Here. we decided. wasthe ultimte campsite. Weari-ly. I eased my pack off andproceeded to remove myboots. My rain and sweatsoaked clothes began to dryout in the 70-degree sun. Myroommate clamored ondown to the river and plung-ed his hand into the water.He announced that thewater was perfect for a dip. Itook a cool swim in the riverand then..rinsed,- out myclothes. After we both had adose of the cold water. webuilt a fire and laid ourclothes on the rock roofabove.

The sun began to slowlysink from our view_ anddisappeared over the mountain. Dusk came rapidly. andwe settled down to a meal ofpre-fried chicken. fresh broc-coli with cheese sauce andpotatoes cooked on the fire.The wind picked up. and theair was growing cooler.Darkness set in allowing thefire to radiate its heat andlight off the partial rock roofabove. We reflected on theday’s journey down to theriver. The bike and the mealsoon weighed heavy on oureyelids. Before laying outour sleeping bags. we plann-ed the next day's activities.Lying in my sleeping bag. Igazed up at the bright starsand tried to make out a fewconstellations. I recalled myteenage years of campingand remembered my motiva-tion for making this trip.After all. I could havechosen to go elsewhere.However. nowhere else isman able to experience thefascination of the untouchedwilderness and the tranquil'rty it provides for mind. bodyandspirit.
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Varied rockabilly subject of Gor’don5 latest album
by Tim Ellington

Assistant Features
Editor

Robert Gordon. in his latest release Too Fast to
Live. Too Young to Die, displays the vocal talents
that haVe made him one of the most popular of the
rockabilly music singers.
The albumis a composite of his more popular tunes

from his first five albums. It also has a new release.
”Something's Gonna Happen.” written by Marshall
Crenshaw. Crenshaw also wrote two other songs on
the album. “Someday. Someway." and "Wasting My
Time." Crenshaw followers will probably recognize
that he has just released “Someday. Someway" on his
own.
Robert Gordon started his rise to fame during the

'70s when he was a regular on the New York club
scene. During this time he was given much credit for
the revival of rockabilly music. Rockabilly is a blend
of several different types. Most of the rockabilly
songs have a strong emphasis on rock. with under-
tones of country and jazz. The up-beat tempo of

.7 rockabilly has make it popularamong music listeners
of all tastes.
Robert Gordon has assembled a conglomeration of

songs written by some of the best known authors. In addition to Crenshaw. Bruce Springsteen has some of
his talent represented in his popular tune “Fire."

Plctured ls Robert Gordon
from Ms latest album, Too
Fast to Live Too Young,to
Die

which many may rememberas a Pointer Sisters's

Deathly funny movie

by Barbara Scberser
Contributing Writer

The morgue is an unlikelysetting for 'a motion picturecomedy. but Night Shift br-ings a dead subject to life.Two young men working inthe New York City morguetransform the place into afront for a more lively typeof business — prostitution.. Here is one picture thatwon’t leave you bored stiff.Chuck Lumley (HenryWinkler)‘Is meek, quiet man.He enjoys the solitude ofworking into the dead ofnight. Lumleyisthe eveningcaretaker of the morgue.Bill Blaze (MichaelKeaton) shoots intoLumley's life as his newassistant. To call Blaze lo-quacious would be amisnomer. for he is flam-boyant as well. He dressesin dark glasses. gaudy satinjackets and drives a carsporting the license plate.“I‘m Cool."
Memorable-ease

Blaze is also wired forsound.'I-Ie tape records all ofhis ideas. Two of his lessthan memorable notions in-clude: feeding mayonnaiseto tunafish. thus yielding in-”Itflr‘m’n’adws'ilad “Infeliminating garbage by mak-ing paper edible. Heisacol-orful character.A neighbor of Lumley‘s.Belinda (Shelley Long).needs his help. She is ahooker whose last clientviciously beat her up. Belin-da needs protection fromher bad customers. When

Blaze learns of her plight.his eyes light up with yetanother brilliant idea.Lumiey's troubles beginwhen he starts listening toBlaze's motor mouth.At first glance. this film’sconcept might sounddistasteful. but there isnothing to fear. Nary a deadbody is unveiled. just a fewlive ones. The whole pictureis played solely for laughsand more than half the timeit succeeds.Long is terrific as thehooker whose heart is asgolden as her hair. However.'she can be one tough cookie.Beneath her rough exteriorlies a marshmallow.
rut-us. music

Although Long turns inan adept portrayal. Keatonis the wheel that makes thispicture roll at top speed.Without him. the film mostcertainly would have died.Keaton is funny and fanaticas Blaze. Almost all of thepicture's laughs aregenerated by him. His com—edic timing is impeccable.The pulsating ’music isprovided by Burt Bacharachand Carol Bayer Sager.'Bacharach and Sager's tunesare the perfect adjunct toBlaze'a racing personality.Where ”themusirscorr.“the screenplay doesn't.Lowell Ganz and BabalooMandel are responsible forthe weak script. Most of thelaughs are sight gags; theirdialogue is not witty.At the climax of the pic-ture.‘thc plotturns from in-ane to highly improbable.No respectable gangster

would wait several monthsbefore enacting retributionon his victims. The contriv-ed ploy used by the scriptwriters to inject some ten-sion and drama into the lastreel of the film doesn't work.

Another weakness in themovie is due to the castingdepartment. Winkler is thestar of the film. However. heis not a strong enough per-former to carry the burdenof a lead role. Although his

release of a few years ago.

Die laughing, withicomedy Night Shift
acting improves with eachfeature. Winkler is not yetthe embodiment of a roman-tic leading man and probably never will be. In addi-tion. his speaking voice is alittle too high-pitched.

Night Shift is a moviethat pokes fun at life in themorgue. Keaton makes thewhole show. Although thescreenplay becomes a littlelifeless at times. this filmwon't leave you feeling cold.

Thompson Theatre holding auditions

Thompson Theatre willhold auditions for its nexttwolshows Locheroom andA Slight Case ofMurder onSept. 18 and 14 at 7:30 pm.Both shows will be audition-ing both nights.Locheroorn. an originalplay. requires an all femalecast. These seven womenare athletes who give the au-dience a “lockeroom” look atwomen's collegiate sports.The women represent thevarious ages of the sports-minded. from the rookie.fresh from home and highschool glory. to the seasonedgirls who ire hanging ontough to compete. all theway to the team manager.
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Every Mon. thru Thurs. Nite !

A" the Pizza, Salad, Spagetti, Lasagna.
Garlic Bread, Ice Cream. and Favorite Beverage 1

(Please, No coupons for this special offer)

Village Inn
Pizza Parlor

Western Blvd.‘6\

5pm. —— 9pm.

For Only $ 3.85

l Convenient Food Mart
2109 Avent Ferry Road

Pepsi
1692. pack

$1.69.

I so: 99¢

Mission Valley Shopping Center

Stroh a Stfghlight
1201 Bottles

5 2.19

Arm0ur Vienna Sausage

l Frito Lay Doritoes

I 5022/79?
was)»:

Star Bacon
12 oz $ 1.49

I

. l
Plumrose Ham l

I

I

I

who almost had it all whenan injury stopped herchances.The ages andbackgrounds combine intoseven women who. in spite oftheir differences. have atremendous love of theirathletics. This makes itworthallof tin physical-and.emotional pain they ex-perience.Locheroom deals withwomen's athletics in a veryadult and straight-forwardmanner. that requires in-novation and dedication ofits cast and crew. Women'sathletics will never be thesame. 'Thompson's fall major

Items may be submitted in StudemCenter suite 3120.01” are run on aspaceavoilable basis and the Teami-
cim is in no way obligated to run anyCrier item.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED dssrnratsly towork in the mcsrnpus Adilt BasicEducation Program and the GED Progrant Ifirttsrsstsdclesthlssrtl/lssth at737m a sin) in 310.1W
FREE TUTORING FOR sngirtsrringsnidents Courses oilesd ore MA 111,102, 2111; CR 101, 115, 1117; ENG 111,111B, 112 and FY 35,213.For more info contact Odavis Mattfnws111737-2341 or come by 119 Riddick labs
before the Oct 1 dssrliriaPEACEMAKERS FELLOWSHIP. TheComersovs' Canola Mmy‘‘ Inritss per-sons of ill hide and rsigora‘ to meettogether one rsghrbsshforamof how we can be better Warsmourworld. Eormorsirlormstion. contact Joe Mann lmlml or cal737-2414 Irit'al My; Wednsstby,Sept 15 thsNUB Indoor, StudentCutter, 12 noon
OPENINGS AVAILABLE in NCSUCfembsr Sinus Family and stall erewsboms to join If yarnsem in
m Ind in on 19112Wflimer, di‘sderhmforyou

Pine State Milk
1 Gal. 5 1.99

.12 oz $ 1.09

N.

production A Slight Case ofMurder. will be auditioningthe same two nights asLocheroom.
‘Geed or ill!"

I“ A Slight Case of Murder' is a hilarious whodunit aboutan ex-ganster's nowlegitimate business. his up-ward aspiring family. andhis longing for the “good ol'days." This show has a largecast of fourteen men andseven women. There areboth major and minor rolesto accommodate mostanyonea schedule.The show captures the'20s and '30s flavor of a

“'PIIIIBLEIIS‘ WITH 'Fnom"'uwn§t§isAnonymous wil hold its first oncsmpusmeeting at 7:30 pm. Wed. Sept. 15 inthe boardroom of the Student Center. Nodues, no fees, no weighins All arewelcome
AGRI. ENGINEERING CLUB cookoutSept 14 at 7:30 in from of Weaver Labs.Short btisirtsss meeting IolIowrng Allwt. sngimsring students welcome.
THE MED TECH CLUB will hold Its firstnesting Mon. Sept 13 at 7:30 in 3533Gardner. A film "In the MedicalLaboratorY‘ will be the program Open to
ATTENTION ALL NCSU premedpredent'Prenndpredent cookout. Tues, Sept14 621]] pm. Breczsway between Bostianand Williams. All new memberswelcomeWEIGHT CONTROLL GROUP TO BE oifared in Wednesdays 12 101 pm. StartsSept 15 for6weelts,onlyfeetnvolvodisfor text Reg’stration memory, Dr. Turnbull 7372563.CAMPUS Y MEETING Tonight at 7:30Inthe Y office
LEOPOLD WILDUFE CLUB meeting Tuesday, Sept 14, at 7 PM in 3533 GardnerHal Dr. Gary Sari Julian will speak on"How to Get a Joh' New members ac-outed Evayorn wslalna

Abortions from 13 to 16 weehsat additional charge. pregnancy test. birth controland problem prenancy counseling. For further info»motion call ”Wroll'fne number ”-22135%) between 9A.M PM weekdays. “GynClinic”
RALEIGH WOMEN‘S HEALTH

ORGANIZATION917 West Morgan St.
Ralii‘h, NC 727003

EXPIRES 9 18 82

821 5085--------.--------------------------------J

RTION UP TO 12‘"!WEEK OF PREGNANCY
$185

for this season’s new-fall productions
mobster’s brewery and ofhis connections in both thelocal society and itsunderground and bookies.His wife and daughter aretrying to plant their rootsdeep in society's soil. but the“good ol' days” keep turningthat soil to mud. All this.and dead bodies inarentedcountry house add up to ASlight Case ofMurder.Technical crews and stagemanagers are needed forboth shows. Again. auditionswill be Sept. 13 and 14 at7:30 pan. at ThompsonTheatre. For more informa-tion on Thompson's latesthappenings.7137-2405. please call

meeting Monday, Sept 13, stii‘Illin rm211 Carmichael gym. Officer electorswill be held All imcrestsd wolcorne
THE SOUTHERN ENGINEER MAGAZINEwill meet Wed, Sept. 15, 1115230 PM in227 Daniels. All staff should attend newwriters welcome.AGRI ENGRG. CLUB CONTEST: Sept 14atBPMsthavsrstsVoIeybslsndother activities at 5 PM. All agriurltursengineering students welcome
TRETA TAU Smoker in the Psclthotsetonight at 6. Rush the city moornlengineering fraternity! Cal 651-1366 formore info.CRIMINAL JUSTICE SOCIETY MEETINGTues, Sept 14. 3:11! in tho LinlrLounge. All crirnirtsl justice snrderrts arcurged to attertdl
METEROLOGY STUDENTS: Studentchapter of AMS wil main Tues, Sept14. in Withers 426 from 12:30 1:11).Freshman welcomed. Refreshments.
MON. SEPT. 13th, 4:30 pm. BrownRoom. Asocistion for Wooten Studentsorganizational meeting. Everyonewelcome
IEEE LUNCHEON MEETING wil be heldWed, Sept 15, in rm. 429 Oarisls Hall atnoon Or. Homer wil speak about therawmmblister &

The music itself1s a masterful blend of tunes com-
posed byseveral musicians. With Gordon using his
vocal expertise. he uses different combinations for
different songs. With the songs being taken from five
previous albums. it is easy to understand how the
musicians on this albumcome from different
backgrounds.
Several of the songs on this album seem to sound

the same. and it's possible that Gordon could have
selected a better repertoire. but the songs on the
album are good. The way that Gordon mixes his
selections does. however. help him to maintain a wide
variety of listeners. His live performances have .,
helped him establish a loyal band of listeners who
have helped make each of his performances a thing to
remember.Another of the more popular songs on the album is
“Red ot." recorded in 1977 with Link Wray playing
the l d guitar. Wray has also teamed up with Gor-
donOn several other songs on this album.
The better songs on the album would have tobe

“Fire." “Someday. Someway.“ “Somethings Gonna
Happen" and “Sea Cruise." But all of the songs show
some musical talents..
The album is destined to be loved by the true

rockabilly fan. and should receive. respect from the
rest of the music world. Robert Gordon is too fast to
live. and his music is too ”“113 to dientwi

-
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1*; -, I inThe Raleigh Little Theatre‘s 47th season opensSeptember 24 with Sherlock Holmes, followed by
Grease. The Crucible. Move Over Mrs. Markhamand South Pacific. Season tickets are nowavailable for adults at $25, students and seniorcitizens at $15. Call 821-4579 for brochure and ap-plication.

Phyllis Vogel.

21.

‘15.

pianist. will be
September 19 at 8 pm. in Stewart Theatre. Ad-
mission is free. Works by Scarlatti. Liszt. Ravel.
and Prokofieff will be performed.W
The North Carolina Museum of Art.‘is recruiting

volunteers to be trained as docent guides for the
new museum. Docent training classes will be held
on Tuesdays from 10 am. to noon. beginning Sept.
Anyone interested in applying for the docentprogram should write to the Education Depart-

ment. North Carolina Museum of Art. 2110 Blue
Ridge Boulevard. Raleigh. N.C. 27607 or call
:883-1935. Applications should be received by Sept.

Collections. reflections. figures, patterns and
still life are among the images explored in “Black
and White and Color."
photographs by April Hart and watercolors by
Missie Dickens. two Chapel Hill artists. The ex- '
hibit will run until September 26.

“Black and White and Color" grew out of the
realization that both artists are interested in ex-
ploring and capturing similar images — the unex-
pected and very often unnoticed.

in concert

11 show featuring

mom st 6. I!) and every0Monthy night.-Distribution schedule and events coinagewil be Md.
OPTOMETRY SCHOOL REPRESEN-TATIVES from four North Csrdineaffil‘atsd colsges wil be at UNC—ChspslHill. Grslem Student Union, on Sept 151113me Contact Dr WC Grant173732831 by Sept 13 for information on
hammer!WILLIAMSBURG POTTERYUGHTFOOT,VA on planned Saturday Oct 9111 Cost315.111. Trip is sportsorcd by tha’oii. HillLibrary Staff Assoc Contact Cynthia Hallat 10343 or rm. 1222, OH. Hil Library tomalts rescrvatiora and payment bySeptember 24th Will have 76 sets Buswill depart froth Library at 6:11] andreturn at Bill at Library.
UPE MEETING. Thurs, Ssptib, 7 PM infibre Room of Student Center. Now of-ficers wit be elected,
UAB DANCE COMMITTEE MTNG. Sum15, rm 31156 Strident Center, 4 PM.New members welcome!
PSYCHOLOGY STUDENTS- gain expatience as a volunteer for SpectrumHome, a day program for mentally illvisors. ormnized srwnd various workutits 1mm aerial, wasting, 11thCal Vohntser Services, 737-3193
THE ACC SWIMMING CHAMPIONS arelooking for some help Anyone irrtsrostedinbsingsmsnsgorfortfeBZBBssasonplease col cider Cosdt Don Eastcding orCosdi Bdi Wisruton at 737-3476. Comebe a pen of s wlrmg' bsdoon'
CHI ALPHA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIPwolcornssymmrytussdsyat 7:30 pm.'ltthsGrssnRoomontinfourthflouolthe Student Center.
ALANON GROUP for sdrlt children ofabattoir: meets mry Thursday, Bum.it the West Mb Presbyterian ChurchSworn Cane

FREE T—SHIRT
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2520 HILLSBLIRIIUGH ST
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SLAVE OF LOVE — a Rtssisn filmprosentedesptZIotBPMindtoErdsthloyd Thmtrs. Subtitled in EnglishAdmission FREE.
THE FCA WILL MEET 1119 PM on Sept
15 in CASE Athletic Center.
TUES. SEPT. 14 B pm North LoungeWins 8 Clause Pony — Association forWomen Smdsnts Bring wine, anodeand softdrinlrs provided First of Womenin Politit: series Guest: Wilma Woodard,NC' Senatorial Csrtdidste EveryoneWelcome.
SOCIETY OF AFRO AMERICAN CULTUREGerard body mtng, Tuesday, Sept 14, st7 in the bolroom. Faculty I‘TlIXBI after theW
STUDENT SOCML WORK ASSOCIATIONMEETING - Wsdrudsy, Sept 15, st1230 in rm 321 Mann Hall, Guestspeaker: NASW Rsprmntstives
STATICS TUTORIAL Topical Was itEngineering Statics, timdsys, 4 pm. to5:.15pm inRsyndds131. Formorsinfo,csl Capt Trombino st 737-2417.
THE SOCIETY OF WOMEN Engineers issponsoring “An Evening with IBM" onTues, Sept 14 316330 on in the Student Center Packhotsa All snginssringstudents are welcome
THE NCSU TRAINED emerooncy nadiml .personnel orsnr’isuon wil be m a
“WWW WThur Sept 16, s17Pm in the Student Center PadtftotsaAl DOTSON intarsstsd.in first aid arewelcome.
EXHIBITION INTRAMUPAL ULTIMATEhlsbse' tournament hours" Mon Sopt13Reg'ster at 210 'n gym by 5 pm FriSept 10. The is s coed toumamsntso in .'M“nisnrsy'sinnly‘ simupforstumForfunfnrrnfocontscslMCsrast7373162
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Wolfpack aerial attack conters Pirates’ blinding ’l’

* c: i
by William Terry Kelley

Sports Editor
The game was up in theair. so to speak. Oh. therewas a lot of action on theground. but in State's 3326squeaker over East Carolinathe game was literally in theair as far as the Pack wasconcerned.Carter-Finley Stadiumwas filled to an above-capacity 55.200 people. Onlylast year's North Carolinagamer saw more fans at ahome State game in Carter-Finley. And as usual. theEast Carolina throng thattrudged in from Greenvillegot to see their team givethe Pack a run for it.East Carolina was unveil-ing a new offense in itsopener. A version of theI-formation that netted thePirates 191-yards on theground and' 368 total of-fense. The Pirates continual-ly used a form of the optionto pick up long gainers. firstwith quarterback GregStewart and later withquarterback Kevin Ingramrunning the pitch.If it had not been for a fewbig plays on‘ defense andsome stellar performancesfrom State‘s offense thegame may'have been lost.Despite the fact that theBucs' offense was unprovenand the team was injury rid-den. there was no doubt thePirates came with a win in‘ mind.”We came into this gamebelieving we would win bytwo touchdowns." ECU headfootball coach Ed Emorysaid. “We're very disappointed to lose. I bleed in-side for East Carolina. forEd Emory and for these

young men. We just came upshort when we thought wecould do it."State has got a finedefensive team. We madesome mistakes on the big .plays. We made mistakes inthe secondary that we justcan't make. State is muchbetter than last year. Theyplayed hard and are wellcoached."It was those mistakes inthe secondary combinedwith some great pass protec-tion and some fine TolAvery to Ricky Wall. et. al..'combinations that pulled thegame from the brink of theloss column.Oh. certainly. Mr. (JoelMcIntosh got his yards. Tobe exact he had 118 on thenight that moved him intoeighth place on the all-timeState rushing list ahead ofRoland Hooks. It was alsoMcIntosh‘s ninth game over'100 yards. But the problemwas no one else had anyrushing yards to speak ofsince Joe was the only runn-ing back who carried morethan once. With State'sbackfield aching. the Packonly racked up 90 net yardson the ground.Avery punched in withanother fine performance ashe was eight for 14 on thenight for 182 yards. Againthe senior threw no in-terceptions and did not fum—ble. It was Avery's passingand some fine pass protec-tion that enabled the Pack toovercome that new Pirateoffense. That pass proteetion is turning out to be astrong point on theWolfpack's 1982 gdition. andAvery knows it.“I'm really excited aboutthe offensive line." he said.

State “ID” bends

by Bruce ’Winkwerth
Sports Writer

Defenses in football aresupposed to bend but notbreak. Saturday night atCarter-Finley Stadium.State's defense was bent tothe breaking point severaltimes against EastCarolina's new I-formationoffense. but big plays fromthe Wolfpack's experiencedsecondary managed to bail‘them' out inst Tn the nick oftime. saving the 83-26 winfor the Pack. .The Pirates' offense gain-ed 366 yards total offense inthe contest compared to 272by the Wolfpack., ThePirates outgained State onthe ground by an impressive191-90 margin and held theirown in the air against a re‘ juvenated Tol Avery. A lookat all the stats except thefinal score gives one the im-pression that the Piratesromped to victory.State's defensive line isyoung and inexperienced.They made quite a fewmistakes againstPirates. enough so thatdefensive coordinator PeteCarroll said he felt very"fortunate" with the win.“We really missed a lot ofassignments." said Carroll.“Simple things like lining upwrong. Most of the playsthey ripped were on missedassignments."But while the line wasmissing assignments. the

t he

secondary was coming up-
Lowest Renta
Prices In Town!
Ream? ColorNERVE

to breaking point—

with enough timely bigplays to hold onto the vie-tory. In the first quarter.Eric (Williams blocked JohnWilliams' first punt of theyear. giving the Pack theball at the ECU 48. In theopening series of the secondquarter. Pirate quarterbackKevin Ingram was sacked onfirst down by Darryl Harris. 'and again on third down byFrank Bush.
The .Wolfpack took a slim14-12 lead into the dressingroom at half-time. and open-ed the second halfby kickingoff to the Pirates. On the se-cond play from scrimmage.Dee Dee ,Hoggard foundGreg Stewart's errant passin his hands and weaved anddodged his way 31 yards allthe way to the Pirate two .yard line. The Wolfpack fail-ed to cash in on that'oppor-tunity. as Pete Cofer even-tually missed a 24-yard field-goal attempt.
In the fourth period. NatBrown intercepted Stewartat the ECU 23. which led toa 41-yard Cofer field goaLThat gave the Wolfpack a83-15 lead and what ap-peared to be breathingroom. The Pirates camestorming back on a 65-yard.six-play drive and convertedthe twopoint conversion topull them back within seven.
Everyone in the stadiumknew the on-side kick wascoming. and the Piratesrecovered on the State 48.Enter Perry Williams. who

TELE RENT TV
is H—U700 in Rah-i h. 467-8400 in ( .u v ,
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2‘“ /
State quarterback Tot Avery (1!) had-excellent pass protection as he connected on- eight of 14 serials for 18! yards and two touchdowns.
"It's the quickest one I‘veever been around. I can't sayenough about them."Ricky Wall seemed to bethe man with the plan on thereceiving end as he caughtthree more passes this weekfor 89 yards to add to his sixfor 99 total a week ago. Wallis having to fill some bigshoes with the departure ofMike Quick. but he is havingno trouble in that respect.“I don't feel any pressure(in having to replace Quickl."Wall said. “I never thoughtabout it until somebodymentioned it last. week.Mike Quick's gone and Statehas to go on without him.Philly's having-fun with him'now."Wall knows that protec-tion is what's getting himthe ball. and he likes the

guys that are doing it.”I like working withthem." he said. “They're agreat bunch of guys. That of-fensive line sticks togetherlike glue."Wall. Ken Jenkins andTim Foster make up thePack's starting receivingcorps. and they have madeoffensive coordinator andreceivers coach Carl Smithvery happy.“Our pass offense has sav—ed us both games." Smithsaid. "I think the receiversare doing a good job. As agroup. they have improvedmore than any group on of-fense. Ricky Wall's gottenoff to a pretty good start.Our other receivers are do-ing well also."But despite the greatAvery passing for two

Staff photo by Clayton Mnldey

games and some circus cat-ches on the other end attimes. it's the offensive linethat provides the dirty workfor this bunch. and theydon't want to even take thecredit. Their coach.newcomer Dan Radokovich.is the man that's gottenthem off the ground. accor-ding to most of them.“The things we do are sosimple in concept." leftguard Earnest Butler said."Things are just falling intoplace. We're not doinganything that's complicatedand we're able to move. On alot of the plays we block thesame way.“The reason we're doingas we are is the simplicity ofit all. We've worked hard onpass sets and that's 95 per-cent of the pass play. Coach

The Wolfpack's defensive secondary bailed out the defensive line in many situations in
intercepted Stewart on thefirst play to ice the win forthe Wolfpack.
Head coach Monte Kiffinsaid afterwards that hisdefense may have been a bitover-confident after theshutout of Furman in theseason opener.
“I think they found outtonight they're not the steelcurtain." said Kiffin. “Wemade some really foolishmistakes on defense, and it'sbecause we're so young."
Defensive consiste'y issomething the defense lust

A Planned Parenthood‘ —‘
of Greater Raleigh

We’re Planned Parenthood and we’re here for youwhen you need services and information that is'always confidential. Our services
OBlrth Control

ePregnancy Testing
Remember, we’re
., 833-PLAN

“Special Fee For Col-lege Students

$2.03“I ('

. State's 33-26 victory against East Carolina.
find and maintain. accordingto Carroll. if the Wolfpack isgoing to continue to win.
“We've got to quit makingso many mistakes." he said."We missed some tackles.and I'm especially disappointed in the way weplayed third-down situa-tions. ’
“We're just really youngup front. You don't see EricWilliams or Perry Williamsmaking mistakes like that.It's the young guys."
Hogg'ard credits the's success in turn-

include:
. Medical Exams0 v.0. Information

Bryan Buildup—Suits 230 ‘

ing the big play to ex-perience also.“Some of us in the secon-
dary have been around forfour years. some of us forfive. and when you‘ve beenaround that long it getseasier to see things developand make the big play. Wejust try to bend withoutbreaking."How much more a defensecan bend without snappingis a question the Wolfpackwould rather not answer.For now, they'd rather benda bit less and keep snappingback with those big plays.

Radakovich has taught us alot."Radakovieh has brought atouch of professional foot-ball to the Pack. He came toState after three years withthe Los Angeles Rams as of-fensive line coach. Seniorcenter Jeff Nyce also at-tributes much of the creditto him.“Every coach has a dif-ferent way of coaching. andour coach is from the NFL.and he teaches us the NFLway," Nyce said. “We'velearned new techniques. andthey’re working really well.We'll get better every game.and that way we'll win everygame. When we get better.by the time we have to playPenn State. (North)Carolina. and Clemson we'll'be ready."

Although the Pack nevertrailed. the Pirates stayedclose. McIntosh accountedfor oneHState TD with an11-yard run in the firstquarter but by the end of thequarter the Pirates had add-ed a' pair of field goals to cutthe margin to 7-6.Avery. who moved intofourth place on the Statepass-completion list all-timeand eight on the total of-fense all-time list. ran for ayard and another Statetouchdown in the secondquarter. but the Pirateskept close with a Stewartscoring pass and ended thehalf at 14-12 as the twopointattempt failed.State head football coachMonte Kiffin praised his of-fensive pass attack also andsingled out Wall and Avery.

“Ricky Wall has had twogreat games in a row." hesaid. "He's got great speed.We've thought all along hewas a good receiver. TolAvery is throwing the foot-ball well. and the pass protection has been good. Tolhas put two good gamestogether back to back."
The third quarter saw thePack swap a 7-6 margin withthe Pirates agains as Averyhit Wall for an 18-yardstrike. and the Pirates'sscored on an Ingram 13-yardrun. Again the Buc's two-point attempt failed. and thePack led 21-18 after threeperiods.
State appeared to be pull—ing away as a pair of fieldgoals and a 56-yardtouchdown pass to a wideopen wall rackedup 12 morepoints for State. but ECUwasn't through yet.
Freshman tailback TonyBaker ran for a twoyardpaydirt-plunge. and the twopoint try finally worked asEast Carolina closed the gapto the final touchdownmargin with 2:45 left to play.
The Pack held on obvious—ly. A typical State-EastCarolina matchup. Someemotions flew resulting inpenalties and the Buc's gavethe Pack a scare. In fact. itwasn't until Perry Williamspicked off- an ECU aerialafter a successful onsideskick with 2:41 left that thegame was sealed.
The defense lacked a littleoverall but came up with thebig plays. But again it wasthe passing offense and in-evitably the pass protectionthat made the Pack 2-0heading into next week'sclash with Wake Forest.

Grid powers Changing

Could there be a slight change in the
offing in college football. After Satur-
day's games it appears there might be. -
Although. there is an "old flame" on
top of the heap in Pittsburgh. and some
of the old notables such as Penn State
and Nebraska are looming in the
shadows. it appears that some of the
old powers may be on their way down.
Oklahoma and Southern Cal are the'

two teams that come to mind.
Oklahoma took a two touchdown
heating from used-tobe nobody West
Virginia. a team State beat 38-14 just
three years ago._ Meanwhile. a team
that was 1-10 just three years ago -e
Florida. dropped former powerhouse

- It's thuse‘kinds of
turnarounds that; keep a sport 'in-
Gas-eLn—n I‘-‘um»: as
teresting. ‘

Certainly the usuals are still there.
Pitt. Nebraska. Alabama. Georgia and
Penn State are in the Top 10. But they
have .been joined by such up-and-
eoming programs as Southern
Methodist. Washington and. yes. North
Carolina.Others who have fallen from the topof the heap are Michigan. Ohio State.
Texas and Notre Dame. Although all
these teams could he inthe limelight as theseason progresses. theseare programs that have.in past years. been in ornear the Top Five allyear.Meanwhile the ACCtook quite a beatin thisast week as ortharolina. Clemson. WakeForest. Virginia.Maryland and GeorgiaTech were saddled withlosses. Several of thoseteams played formidableop onents. and theA C's pride should not. 'be too bruised.

JEFFERY L. JENKINS '
Attorney at Law

DUI Er OTHER TRAFFIC OFFENSES
LANDLORD-TENANT LAW

Phone 781-4660
(Other Services Available)

Welcome Back State Students!
We will deliver homemadecookies to your dorm weekly.biweekly or monthly.

Call to order' 7 7 9 - 4 0 3 6 .
$2.00 ry/dozen Delivered Free
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Sideline
William I'errv

Kelley
Insights

Pitt. Georgia. Auburn. Navy. Penn
State and Alabama are not a small lot
to tangle with. The Jackets must be in
for a good season. Last year they beat
the Tide and the Bear and finished 1-10.
Saturday the Bear and his Tide rolled
to a 45-7 win so the Jackets must be
ready for a 10-1 mark. Only State's win
over East- Carclis: saved face-for the
ACC as the conference is now 4-6 out-
side it's ranks. The ACC race gets
underway next weekend as the
Wolfpack challenges Wake for the ear-
ly lead in the conference gridiron race.
At least three new college gridiron

coaches had their debuts spoiled Satur-
day. two in the ACC and one that just
left. Bobby Ross. new Maryland coach;
George Welsh. new Cavalier coach. and
Jerry Claiborne. former Maryland

(See "Diamond. " page 7)

latenennicsaretheaame.

”MI is a dinicult decision that's madeeasier by the woman of the Fleming Center. Coun-selors are available day and night to support andunderstand you. Comfort. safety. privacy. and aMM...that'swhattheF'lenungGenter mall

Iowans-gas Very ssrlymtssss
Call 781-8880Wor night.
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"Movie Night"
STARWARS

plus
NFL ”Game of the Week”

5.; Happy Hour All Night Long
' No Cover

‘ Tuesda
TURTLE RACES Er ADULT MAGIC

SHOW
FREE DRAFT TILL 9:00x"Super Happy HOur Till 10:00 pm."Free Hors D'oeuvres

_ NO COVER CHARGESee Some Dirty Magic. . .Pick Your Favorite Turtle and Win Prizes!\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\
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NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY‘S YEARBOOK Technician
THE AQROMECK 1983

This is your chance . . Don' welt!
This may be one of only a few ch ces to buy the 133 Agromeck. Supplies will be limited. but if youorder now you will be assured copy of potentially the hem yearbook ever.

it will include:
t Group photos of organizations t 400 page! peeked full of photos and copy
t Portrait sittings in the fall and spring Beautiful color and union more

Please take the time to order right now. You may regret not doing it later.
l )YES, I would like to buy the 1m Agromeck. I enclose .10 end will pick up my book in Hey.
( l YES, Please mail the 1m Agmmeck to my home. I encloee 011$ to include postagehandling. ‘
MrMe .Tke ,0,” ____.__

“Audios v, 7-V4___, ________-
City/Slate/Zip Code ,_,__ M_-,._.
Soc-cl Secunty Number .fi ,fi_ ‘_._
Melte cherlts payable to in Amt, 80: 5727, NC. Sm. Unfit-1v. w. NC 27:!)

Needs

Advertising

Layout artlsts

Call Frank at

737—2411.
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Sports Writer

Lightning struck at LeeSoccer Field Saturday after-.noon in the form ofsophomore striker SamOkpodu. Okpodu scoredtill I I"‘0. L.“ a c“three-sis:ever' 11 minutes. to getssluggish State soccer squadon the road to a 7-0 win overtheErskine Flying Fleet.

sf jest,

_'s first goal cameat the 35:17 mark of the second half. He was assistedby freshman Harry Barberon the shot. Okpodu's othertwo goals came at the 28:13mark and the 24:19 marks.respectively. Sandwichedbatwecn Okpodu's first twogoals was a goal by juniorstriker Chris OguTwo freshmen scoredtheir first goals at State in

Ticket

State's Sam Owoh stumbles .'
by this Erskine opponent.

Thlslrsldneployersppears
tobeblowlngthebsllpast

Staff photos by
Linda Brafford

the game. Nigerian SamOwoh and Dutchman HaraldTaylor each scored late inthe second half to push the.State lead to 6-0. Owoh‘sgoal came at the 27:30 markwhile Taylor dumped his inat the 21:16 mark.
State fullback FrancisMoniedafe closed out thescoring for State at the 1:17mark. when he slammed the

D' t 'b t'
Ticket distribution for the State-Wake Forest game Saturday will run Tuesday froma.m.—4 pm. for students with last names beginning with N-Z. Students with last names A-Gmay pick up their tickets Wednesday from 8:30 a.m.-4 pm. and students with last names110 may pick up their tickets Thursday from 8:30 a.m.-4 pm.

Football Contest

Three scholarships. totaling $8.500. plus an unlimited number of Canon scientificcalculators are the prizes in a football contest being sponsored by Canon. USAOpen to students 18 years of age or older. the contest calls for the correct prediction ofpoints scored in this college's football games played from September 18 through November27. 1982. Entry forms. with details and rules. are available free in the bookstore or onbulletin boards. Entry forms also can be obtained from Dunwoodff. 211 East 43rd Street,New York. New York 10017.Correct predictions will win Canon Scientific Calculators. Model F-43. All correct entrieswill be eligible for a random drawing for 35.Predictions must be mailed no later than October 7.1982.

2 LANES RESTAURANT

Grand Opening

WESTER

OBreakfast Specials
OLuncheon Specials

— Homemade Biscuits
—Fresh Lemonade and Orangeade
—Old Fashioned Milkshakes

000, 82.500 and $1,000 scholarships.

ball into the empty Erskinenet.State ran its record to 2-0for the year. getting its second shutout in the process.State head coach LarryGross was “pleased with theshutout. I thought ourdefense played well attimes. We still have a waysto come, though." he said.State did not score in thefirst-half, even though theybenefited from an ejection ofErskine's Jope Pecko. whowas called for kickingMoniedafe. The ejection.which came 25 minutes intothe game. put Erskine at aone-man disadvantage forthe rest of the game. State.however. could notcapitalize until Okpoduscored his first goal 10minutes into the second half.“I think we played verysluggish in the first half —both teams did." Gross said.“Sometimes when you getan ejection that early. it canwork against you."Okpodu's‘ three goals accounted for his third careerhat trick at State. With theshutout Okpodu said he
tinue improving.

Try crier

Coffee
Ice Tea 15¢
Sm Pepsi 25c

Completely
New & Re-modeled
(Geod 'I‘hru Sept. 15.1982)

*HAPPY‘HOUR in our TA VERN
(4-7 PM) ALL CAN BEER 50

PITCHERS OF DRAFT 2.25
Next to Brothers Pizza

10¢

o

“I think we played prettywell." he said. “Every daywe add a little somethingmore to our team."Gross and Okpodu bothagreed the team still hassome to go.“We want to be betterthan last year's team." saidOkpodu. "We want to winthe nationals."Though Okpodu may havegrabbed the glory with hishat trick. other players forState also had good. if notspectacular. games. ChrisOgu tied an ACC mark withhis 27th career assist onOkpodu's second goal. ChrisHutson recorded his secondconsecutive shutout in thegosL andfullback Steve Dumhrowskiplayed a fine defensivegame.“I‘d especially like to com-mend Dumbrowski." saidGross. "I thought that heplayed super all day."State’s next match isTuesday night at AtlanticChristian. Their next homematch is Sunday againstRoanoke.

With orWithout coupon ,, ‘

sophomore
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Diamond races hit stretch

(Continued/roamed)
coach currently at Kentucky all had
their initial performances ruined.
Let metake this opportunity to get

my major league accolade nominees in
while Mr. Winkworth'a column has the
day off. With 20 games still left to be
played all this could change of course
but as of now I'll take these choices.
OMost Valuable Player: National

League — Dale Murphy (Braves). 36
homers, 103 RBI. .292 average.
American League -— Hal McRse
(Royals). 23 homers. 118 RBI. .309
average.
OCy Yound Award: National League

- Steve Carlton (Phillies). 19-9. 3.38
ERA. American League - Dan
Quisenberry (Royals). 7-6. 2.78 ERA. 30
saves.

ORookie of the Year: National
League‘ — Willie McGee (Cardinals)..319 average. three homers. 46 RBI. all
in virtually only two-thirds of a season.
American League - Kent Hrbek
(Twins). 22 homers. 82 RBI. .305
average.At least three races promise to go

7 down to the wire. hiiiwaukee'is the on-
1y team with a leadof any comfort with
a3‘la game lead. Kansas City and
California are getting heat from
Chicago in the AL West with KC
holding the current advantage.»

In the NL the Braves and Dodgers
have made a twohorse race of it in the
West. and Philadelphia and St. Louis
are battling each other in the East
while looking over their shoulders at
Montreal and maybe Pittsburgh.
September races are what baseball is
all about.
For those that continually argue that

the baseball season is too long. I say
humbug. The races are just now get
ting'in a pattern. If the season had end-
ed two months ago. as would please
some. then the Braves would have been
blowout winners firth. NL West and
the Cards would have made the

playoffs out of the NL Esst.'1ne AL
was undecided as Milwaukee and
Boston foughtin the East and KC and
California battled in the West.Should the season have ended a
month ago. the Dodgers would have
won the NL West. and the Phillies and
Cards were still'hattling. The Brewers
had established a very comfortable
margin. and the Royals would have
won the West.
The races have changed dramatical-

ly over the period especially in the NL
West and the AL East.

Although all teams were able to ex-
pand their rosters to 40 men at the end
of August. it is interesting to note that
in the boxscores of the pennant con-
tenders the same names usually crop
up as starters. On the other hand. the
hoxscores generally show names of
newcomers for the teams that are out
of it such as the Reds and the Mets.
With a pennant up for grabs such is to
be expected though.

It was nice to see that Chris Evert-
Lloyd can still rise to the top in the a
grand slam tournament such as her
championship in the US. Open.
Chrissy. with a little help from PamShriver put Martina Navratilovain her
place after she boasted that she was"
obviously the best women's player and
would win the grand slam of tennis.O O 0
With the opening of the NFL season

Sunday I'll offer these amateur picks of
how things will wind up.

National Conference:
East —- Dallas. Philadelphia. 'St. Louis.
Washington. New York.
Central —, Green Bay. Detroit, Min-
nesota. Tampa Bay. Chicago.
West San Francisco. Atlanta. Los
Angeles. New Orleans.

American Conference:
East -— Miami. Buffalo. New York.
New England. Baltimore.
Central £— Cincinnati.
Cleveland. Houston.
West - San Diego, Los Angeles.
Denver. Kansas City. seattle.

Pittsburgh.

Scereboard

asr.a on r. as
1. Pittsburgh no 1.mm on)2. Nasal-gun um :. WIIW not8. Nebraska (HI) 3. Nebraska [10)l. Aloha-n 0-0! G. Aloha-n HO)5. N. Carellna l0-l) 3. Penn St. (10)I. Corgis M) 0. N. Carolina (01)1. Penn St. (to) 1. Georgia (so:a, sun not s. cans... «onO. “bk-n l6!) 8. Clean (0-1)10. leathers Cal «HI 10. Ileslgas "-0)ll. ms. M 11. SIU IN)12.W 11-0! 1:. Arkansas (1 m18. Arkansas ll-0l l8. ‘l'ssas IM)14. Ohio St. (14)) 14. Ohio Stale (Hi)13. Aria. 0t. IM) 16. Ila-l. (rm (H)10. Clemson llH) 16. Florida 12-0)11. Teens 400) 17. UCLA (0-0)ll. ucu toot is. Notrn Dame 100)I. lhlllfln.) ll-l) 18. BYU (0-1)N Notre has 100) N. Texas All (01)

NORTH CAROLINA STATE RUGBY CLUBFALL1W
Schedule: Sept. 12 EAST CAROLINA 1 PM19 NORTH CAROLINA 1 PM25 Cape Fear ,. ' 1 PMOct. 2 Davidson 1 PM9 Appalachian State 1 PM10 UNC-G 1 PM24 Duke 1 PM30 FORT BRAGG TBANov. 6 VIRGINIA COMMONWEALTH 1 PM13 6: 14 ACC Tournament (Georgia Tech) TBA20 Wake Forest 1 PMDec. 6 Raleigh 1 PM
Special Dates: .Sept. 11 NC COLLEGIATE SELECT—SIDE PRACTICE 10 AMOct. 17 NCRFU vs. VIRGINIA RFU RaleighNOV. O NCRFU V8. PALMETTO RFU Columbia.’ .\(‘Nov. 13 NCRFU vs. MID-SOUTH RFU Charlotteorne games .T ’ t ti ' An oun e .

RIBS AND CHICKEN

ALL vol: CAN EAT
CHICKEN

$2.99

7’ Includes: Biscuits, Fries and Small Tealno refill)Every Monday Tuesday, and WednesdayFrom5P.M toSPM

.x

DRIVE
THRU

WINDOW

833-5“)?

Mon” Tues, WednesdayBuy One Sausage BISCUII Get One FREE'GOOAM TOIIIOOAM
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